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Portable Remote Desktop Software iNSTALLer 1.0.2 iNSTALLer is a universal tool that helps you create a portable image of your PC. This is a way to send your computer to another person, and for them to try it without installing anything on their computer. iNSTALLer allows you to pack applications, documents, files, etc. into an image file that can be distributed as a portable medium like a CD, USB drive, or
download from the Internet. It has various options for creating the image. Features: - Set or remove services - Copy applications and settings - Disable Windows startup items - Create a bootable USB drive (image creation) - Set Startup items for the portable image - Create a portable image - Tested under Windows XP SP2 and Windows 7 7-Zip Standard Edition is a file archiver with a high compression ratio. It supports
the formats of 7z, ZIP, CAB, RAR, ACE, LZH, TAR, XZ, ISO, BZIP2, GZIP, Z, WIM, WHDL, CUE, ARJ, TAR.RAR, SCR, SR0, SR2, SR3, SR4, SR5, SR6, SR7, and many other file formats. The software's GUI is simple and it has all the basic operations that can be done with the software. The archive size limit has been raised to 7z with the new version. The standalone version also has a command-line interface.
CSV Importer is a tool to import CSV data into SQL Server, Oracle, MySQL, ODBC, Text File, and other databases. The standard edition has the most common functionality. The enterprise edition also has a set of advanced features and can be licensed to unlimited users. EaseUs Partition Master is a powerful partition tool that can create, edit, delete, shrink, increase, and backup partitions. It offers support for FAT,
FAT32, NTFS, Ext2, Ext3, Ext4, NTFS5, and Linux Swap partitions. It offers a graphical user interface and it can work with Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1, 10, Server 2003, Server 2008, Server 2008 R2, Server 2012, Server 2012 R2, Windows 10, and Windows 10 Enterprise. Features: - Create, resize, copy
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KEYMACRO is a "one-stop solution" for managing all your keyboard mappings. Unlike other softwares, KeyMACRO allows you to configure as many key mappings as you want. It includes an easy-to-use "skins" designer that enables you to create your own custom skin/theme. What's more, KeyMACRO supports "hot-keys", "macros" and "system events" to help you configure your Windows OS and other software.
KeyMACRO supports Win, Win2K, Me, XP and Vista. KeyMACRO Features: * Support for multiple mappings * Ability to assign mappings and hot-keys for all applications (including one for the OS) * Ability to assign keyboard shortcuts to both all applications or particular applications * Support for all Windows OS including Windows 98/ME/2000/XP/2003/Vista * Ability to assign hot-keys to each application (if
you don't like the default hot-keys provided by the OS) * Ability to assign macros to all applications * Ability to manage system events * Easy-to-use "skins" designer to create your own custom skins/themes * Ability to export skins/themes to other files * Ability to save your skin/theme as a resource file * Ability to compile resource file from scratch or open resource file from compressed file * Ability to edit resource
file from scratch or open resource file from compressed file * Ability to add/remove skin/theme files * Ability to change skins/themes * Ability to edit skins/themes * Ability to rename skins/themes * Ability to delete skins/themes * Ability to disable skins/themes * Ability to export skins/themes * Ability to compress skins/themes * Ability to view skins/themes * Ability to copy skins/themes * Ability to edit
skins/themes * Ability to import skins/themes * Ability to manage keys/mappings/macros/hot-keys/system events in Resource files * Ability to add/remove resource files * Ability to list keys/mappings/macros/hot-keys/system events in resource files * Ability to save all keys/mappings/macros/hot-keys/system events to files * Ability to open resource files from compressed file * Ability to create/open resource files
from scratch 77a5ca646e
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JDRemoteDesktop is a feather-light and portable software utility which provides you with a few options for administering multiple remote desktop connections. It comes loaded with several advanced settings for experienced users. No installation necessary Since there is no setup pack involved, you can save the executable file in any part of the hard disk and just click it to launch the app. There is also the option to save
dJDRemoteDesktop to a removable storage unit and run it on any PC directly and without any other installers. Moreover, it does not modify Windows registry settings or create extra files on the disk without your consent, thus leaving no traces behind after removal. Clear-cut interface and configurable server settings JDRemoteDesktop is packed in a clean and intuitive interface. You can specify a server by entering its
name, address, port number, user name, domain, alias, description and tags. Configuration settings revolve around the desktop size (full screen, custom or auto expand), colors, bitmap caching, themes, wallpaper, compression, console connection, alternate shell, and soon. The list shows all added servers and lets you hide any columns and export their information to file for closer inspection. Servers can be duplicated and
added to a favorites list for quick access. What's more, you can resort to several network commands, such as Ping and Trace Route. Evaluation and conclusion The program worked smoothly in our tests, without triggering Windows to hang, crash or pop up error messages. It runs on low CPU and RAM, so it does not affect the overall performance of the machine. All in all, JDRemoteDesktop delivers a convenient
method to manage remote desktop connections and it features many useful settings. www.jdremote.biz 2.31 Security Low System requirements Windows 7 / Vista / XP / 2000 / 2003 / NT / ME 30 MB RAM 1024 x 768 $49.95 Download size 244839 Download speed 3.85 Mbps File type .exe File version 1.1 Your message: Your opinion about JDRemoteDesktop Rate the program you have used! Your review: By
clicking on "Submit", you agree to allow the storage of the screenshot on our site. Disclaimer: CERTAIN SOFTWARE, SERVICES AND OTHER MATERIAL

What's New In?
- Administer multiple remote desktop connections on your Windows PC! - You can run several remote desktops on the same PC! - It is not a big deal to setup the program. - It is not a bulky software. - There is a big window on your desktop. - You can resize the window. - All you need is a computer with a network card. - You can run JDRemoteDesktop on a external storage device. - JDRemoteDesktop is a stand-alone
application. It does not require any installation. - It does not modify Windows registry settings. - You can keep JDRemoteDesktop as portable application. - You can set the executable file as the default settings manager. - You can save JDRemoteDesktop to a removable storage unit and use it to run on any other PC. - JDRemoteDesktop does not install anything and it is not a big file. - JDRemoteDesktop works smoothly
in our tests. - No need to install any software to run the executable file. - It is not a big file. - JDRemoteDesktop will not be updated in the future. Published: 17-11-2018 Review Rating: Total: 3 Recommend: Total: 0 No recommendation: 3 Feedback: Total: 0 Read all about it Powerful tool which is compatible with all versions of Windows JDRemoteDesktop is a powerful tool which lets you administrate multiple
remote desktop connections from one computer. It is an interactive setup tool which works with any version of Windows starting from Windows XP. There is no installation needed, so you can run the program easily. The utility comes with an intuitive interface for easy configuration, saves a lot of time and generates a friendly interface. You can check all desktop settings and even edit the configuration of each remote
desktop connection right from one place. There are several additional features for experienced users, such as connection launching with other network settings and management of remote sessions. With JDRemoteDesktop you can easily connect to a remote desktop session through RDP, connect to a web server with Webmin (depending on its version) or even connect to an RDS server with Pentest Tool. For users who
are looking for an advanced alternative to built-in Remote Desktop Connection, JDRemoteDesktop is a free and easy-to-use tool which gives you all the advantages of a desktop session. For the sake of simplicity, we have decided to include in this guide the setup of a standard local desktop configuration, but if you wish to set up your remote connection, you will have to create a virtual or physical network connection.
How to add a remote desktop connection JDRemoteDesktop is packed with a nice configuration utility which lets you easily set up
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System Requirements:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7/8/10 Processor: 2.4GHz or faster CPU Memory: 3 GB RAM Graphics: OpenGL 2.0 compliant video card (256 MB ATI Radeon HD 4800 series or equivalent, ATI Mobility Radeon HD 5500 or equivalent, NVIDIA GeForce 8800GT or equivalent) Storage: 16 GB available space Recommended: Processor: 3.0GHz or faster CPU Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: OpenGL 3
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